CHILDREN’S
ACTIVITIES

Dungarvan is a harbour town with stunning scenery, breath-taking waterfalls, coastal
drives to blue flag beaches & much more.
DUNGARVAN
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Beaches - Have a picnic lunch, play in the sand and
take a walk along the beach.
Locations: Dungarvan, Tramore, and Ardmore, Co. Waterford
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SGC Cinema - On a rainy day, take the kids to see
a movie. Special family rates, adults and kids alike
will enjoy!

Location: Clonea Strand, Dungarvan, Co. Waterford
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Locations: Dungarvan, Co. Waterford
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Bird watching / Whale & Dolphin watching
trips - Diving can be arranged via Dungarvan Bay
Charter Boats.

		

King John’s Castle - Learn all about the history of the
castle and explore it on your own!
Location: Castle Street, Dungarvan, Co. Waterford
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Dungarvan Show - Held in late July every year
featuring horse, pony and sheep showing classes.
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Horse Back Riding - With three riding centres nearby,
you can’t go wrong with a day of horse back riding.

Causeway Park - Enjoy a picnic in the park with
your family. The kids will enjoy the playground and
tennis courts.

Locations:

Location: Dungarvan, Co. Waterford

Locations: Dungarvan, Co. Waterford
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Seashore Tours - Learn all about the plant and animal
life on the seashore. After an illustrated talk about
the plant and animal life of the seashore, you get to
explore the beach and identify different plants and
animals on your own.

Colligan Equestrian Centre - Colligan, Dungarvan, Co. Waterford
Donna’s Livery Stables - Kilgobnet, Dungarvan, Co. Waterford
Lake Tour Stables - Carrigavantry, Tramore, Co. Waterford
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Deise Greenway - Cycle, run or walk on the Waterford
to Dungarvan Greenway. Bikes are available to rent at
discounted rate for hotel guests from Lismore Cycling
Holidays & Bikes Hire.
Location: Abbeyside, Dungarvan

Dungarvan, Co. Waterford
T: 058 428 99
E: reservations@parkhoteldungarvan.com

www.FlynnHotels.com

BUNMAHON
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The Copper Coast Geopark - Learn about the history,
heritage and geology of the Copper Coast. Wander
around the exhibit, have a light snack, watch a short
movie about a day in the life of a miner’s family and
check out the seismograph which records seismic
activity happening all around the world.

ARDMORE
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Location: Dungarvan,Tramore, and Ardmore, Co. Waterford
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Location: Copper Coast Geopark Ltd, Knockmahon, Bunmahon,
Co. Waterford

TRAMORE
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Pirates Adventure - Enter a world of fun and games
at Pirates Adventure. The activities offered are; mini
golf, mini bowling, electric motor bikes, bouncy
castle, bouncy slide, arcade, café and toddler area.
Tramore Amusement Park - is huge attraction, why
not put the kids on one of the many kiddie rides
like the tea-cups, hobby horses or let them bounce
around on the trampolines while you sit back. Enjoy
a hot or cold beverage from one of the many food
stalls and shops.

Ardmore Adventures - If you and your kids love
outdoor adventures they will love Ardmore. They
provide many outdoor activities including; kayaking,
surfing, rock climbing and powerboat trips.
Location: Main Street, Ardmore, Co. Waterford

Location: Tramore, Co. Waterford
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Beaches - Have a picnic lunch, play in the sand and
take a walk along the beach.

Ardmore Open Farm - With many kid-friendly
facilities including; indoor and outdoor play areas,
zip line, mechanical diggers and a sand play
area, the kids can have fun playing and then see
the animals. The farm has many different breeds
of animals including some rare breeds that you
probably haven’t seen before.
Location: Ardmore, Co. Waterford
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St. Declan’s Round Tower - Ardmore is a popular
tourist destination with one of Ireland’s most
impressive round towers, St. Declan’s Round Tower.
Location: Ardmore Round Tower Co. Waterford

Location: Tramore, Co. Waterford

Dungarvan, Co. Waterford
T: 058 428 99
E: reservations@parkhoteldungarvan.com

www.FlynnHotels.com

KILMEADAN
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The Waterford & Suir Valley Heritage Railroad Take the kids for a ride on the train. The train runs
along the Suir River and has a great view of the
mountains and countryside.
Location: Waterford & Suir Valley Railway Company, Kilmeadan
Station, Kilmeadan, Co Waterford

YOUGHAL
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Location: Lismore, Co. Waterford

CAPPOQUIN
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Blackwater Cruises - Take the kids on a lovely and
picturesque boat ride along the River Blackwater.
Location: Youghal, Co. Waterford
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Perks Indoor Entertainment Centre - This is the
perfect wet weather distraction with a lazer zone,
bowling and a soft play area for small children. Lots
of different rides, a ghost train, tea-cups, etc.

LISMORE
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Lismore Castle - Explore the castle and learn the
history of the Duke of Devonshire. Kids will love
walking the halls of the huge gothic style castle. The
castle is very impressive in both location and style.
Location: Lismore, Co. Waterford

Lismore Heritage Centre - Learn about the history of
Lismore with an award-winning audio visual display,
beautiful galleries and exhibit about Robert Boyle,
“The Father of Modern Chemistry”, which caters to a
younger audience.

Blackwater Boating - Explore the Blackwater River
with a guided tour as you canoe your way from
Cappoquin towards Youghal and experience the
beauty of the Blackwater River. Your river guide will
introduce you to a world that will enlighten your
imagination and bring untamed wildlife together with
the unspoilt beauty of the surrounds.
Location: Cappoquin, Co. Waterford
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Fota Wildlife Park is a 75-acre wildlife park located
on Fota Island. The park is home to nearly 30
mammal and 50 bird species. Some of the animals
roam freely with the visitors, such as the ring-tailed
lemurs and squirrel monkeys, while larger animals
including the giraffe and bison live in paddocks with
unobtrusive barriers to allow viewing the animals in
a more natural environment.
Location: Carrigtwohill, Cork (55 minute Drive)

Dungarvan, Co. Waterford
T: 058 428 99
E: reservations@parkhoteldungarvan.com

www.FlynnHotels.com

